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TRACTOR SELLS AT 2:00 P.M. LAWN & GARDEN

1949 Ferguson TO20 gas tractor, 
wide front end, 3-pt PTO, new 11.2-
28 tires, engine gone through, sharp

- Assorted Ferguson parts
- Brush hog 3-pt

CAR SELLS AT 2:00 P.M.

2005 Dodge Neon 4-door car

HUNTING – FISHING – SPORTS

Aqua-Vu underwater 
camera system/fish 

finder

5’ child inflatable  
boat w/oars

- Right-handed & left-handed set of golf clubs w/case 
- Coleman lantern globe for propane tank
- Coleman florescent lantern
- Camping chair
- Swivel camo hunting chair
- Minnow bucket
- Assorted tent stakes
- Fishing reels
- 3 camping cots
- Tackle box loaded
- Fishing Tackle
- Hatchet
- Daisy 3-7x20 scope 
- Coleman fuel lanterns & case
- Lawn chairs 
- Bug-B-Gone
- Outdoor LP burner
- 5gal blue DEF
- Drip watering pipe & fittings
- 3' x 50' poultry netting, new
- Above ground pool, new
- Tent
- Portable hammock
- 50lb red clover seed
- Portable deer stands
- Bushnell spotting scope
- Fishing net
- 2 hunting bucket seats
- Deer rack for ATV/UTV/truck
- Machete
- Baseball gloves

Oregon blade sharpener 
88-023 w/stand & manual

Oregon Model 511A 
chain saw sharpener: 
manuals, tools, and 

wheels included

275gal. pallet tote 
tank

Stihl FS94R trimmer

Tuff Cut 220 Troy-Bilt 
self propelled mower 

w/bagger

Swisher pull-behind rough cut trail 
mower

- John Deere LT150 lawn tractor
- John Deere LT155 lawn tractor 
-Echo HC-152 hedge trimmer 
- Remington electric chainsaw
- Electric hedge trimmer
- Hand pruners 
- 275gal. pallet tote tank
- John Deere 6gal 12v sprayer for lawn/garden tractors
- Scotts Speedy Green fertilizer spreader
- Large skid-steer steel ramp for trailer, rated for 14,000 lbs
- Stihl commercial lawn trimmer harnesses
- Sulky for walk behind mowers w/hitch
- Planter containers, various sizes 
- Tuff Cut 220 Troy-Bilt self propelled mower w/bagger
-Rack’em grass catcher for commercial mowers

ADVERTISING

Pennzoil sign w/lettering

Pennzoil free standing 
metal sign

1970’s Dualite lighted 
Pepsi advertising clock

Soda machine, Pepsi 
1970’s Model CVC-168 

choice vending, Ser. 
393830

- Large safety banner    - Carquest barstool
- Vintage Monroe Shock bar stool  - Jasper clock
- 12" round Snap-On high octane clock new in box
- 2 Sets of Snap-on wrench inspired stainless steel flatware, new in box
- Gates BE System Smart harmonic balancer display
- Pro-Cut rotor matching display

DIE-CAST

MAC Tools Gatornationals 
die-cast dragster, March 19, 

2000 edition

Carquest 29 Ford Roadster 
die-cast metal street rod

Carquest Hendrick die-cast 
race car Snap-On die-cast tool 

box bank

Parts Plus 1947 International 
die-cast truck

- Kevin Harvick die-cast race car
- Snap-On Die-Cast 1948 Peterbilt tractor trailer
- Colad Die-Cast truck
- Carquest 49 Mercury "Lead Sled" die cast car
- Snap-On 1937 Ford Humpback, Red Hot and Rollin



ACT 7000 digital 
thermometer pyrome-
ter w/standard probes

Rodac inline sander

Snap-on 1/2” air impact

Gas caddy with hand 
pump

Upright oil drain with 
air compressor empty

Black & Decker 
drill bit sharpener

Drill Doctor drill 
sharpener

OTC anti-lock brake 
test kit 7488A

OTC electronic 
engine control-iv 

breakout box 3225

Snap-on oil pressure 
gauges kit

Snap-on tool chest

Blue Point WR100 
wheel chocks

EnviroQuip water 
recycling heated 

parts washer

AUTOMOTIVE & TOOLSPARTS

Eastwood dual 
blaster part#11737 
media/soda/sand

3, 55+ gallon oil 
dispensing stations

NLT8837 injector 
tester kit Matco tools

U.S. General 
tool box

MAC cooling system tester 
ST225Dk

Mityvac cooling 
system test kit P/N 

04520

- Small propane torch w/tank
- Niehoff Dwell-Tach T-70 meter 
- Transmission clutch pack tools
- Piston ring compressor 
- Valve spring puller
- BG fluid test plates
- 4 way lug wrench
- Light bulbs in cabinet
- Leak detection dye
- Oil filter wrenches
- Penske timing light
- Sears inductive timing light
- Large & small jack stands
- Timing lights, dwell meters
- Arc welding rod cases
- Heavy duty lockable chest, new
- 12v diesel pump, new

- GM rear strut tool
- Premium A/C flush 
- A/C O-ring kits
- Brass fittings 
- Chisels 
- Axle boot installer
- Engine lift plate
- Puller 
- Air hoses 
- Dwell-Tach 
- Face shield 
- Power nail tool 
- Paint sprayers
- Impact driver
- Electric engraver
- Lot stone chisels 
- Partial list

Bear 146D brake 
rotor service system

- New Ford shocks
- Trailer leaf spring
- Truck side step
- Bad Boy dual tone air horn
- Chrysler starter, used
- 350 Chevy power steering pump 
and pulleys, new
- 55 Chevy headlights w/buckets

OFFICE

- 3 office cabinets
- Office chairs
- Office file shelves
- Lot books
- Computer cd-rw drive, new
- Suitcases and travel bags
- Water fountain

HOUSEHOLD & MISC.

- Lasko pole mounted oscillating fan
- Vintage Sears and Roebuck large window fan
- Vintage phone
- 20 metal folding chairs
- Heavy duty 8’ folding table
- Lighted Christmas tree
- Soda Stream w/two bottles
- Tea Drop hot tea maker
- Assorted kids toys
- 2 Smart Source water bottles w/koozies
- Baby Cake cupcake maker
- White comforter full size bed
- New masonry jars
- Stainless steel mini trash can
- Box of pans and kitchen utensils
- Keurig pod holder
- Dockers travel bag
- New Mickey Mouse Club House bag
- Bathroom Rubbermaid bench
- Lindenwood University laptop computer bag
- Articulating light
- Mickey chairs and table
- Batman tricycle
- Lego wagon
- Gas indoor fireplace
- CDT electric scooter
- Aluminum fence section
- Oster fondue set
- Hamster cage
- Kirby vacuum cleaner attachment set
- Microwave ovens
- Glass 3-shelf TV stand
- Pet taxi travel crate
- 3-story emergency escape ladder
- Extension cords
- VCR & DVD players
- Decorative tricycle
- Blankets
- 2 nonstick large pots
- Aluminum 5gal pot
- Maglight LED conversion kit

MEDICAL

- Invacare wheelchair
- Hospital/medical bed  
w/air mattress

ANTIQUES

- Vintage Mountain Dew bottle
- Vintage Valvomatic oil can w/ oil
- 2 house-jacks, screw-jacks American Scale 
Company 1.5 ton & 1.25 ton
- Wood working vice
- Large wrench
- Axe
- Wabash railroad scoop shovel
- Brace bits and tools
- Old block & tackle
- Hanson scale

2 straight draw knives 3 hand planers and 1 
modern planer

MATERIALS

- 1 ½ boxes of Conquest vinyl, double 4.5” 
dutch lap siding, some channel pieces
- Assorted new tires
- Electrical parts & plates
- Plumbing & heating fittings
- Wire rope
- Coax cable
- Heavy duty casters
- Lot new door hinges
- Car stereos
- Brass plated hinge, 48"
- 36" exterior door slab
- Pegboard hooks
- Silicone adhesive
- Concrete floor leveler
- 2, 8' 2x12's



AUTOMOTIVE & TOOLS

Mitchell domestic service 
and repair car/truck/trans-
mission/electrical manuals 
1966-1999, assorted mo-
tor manuals, KLM wiring 

diagrams

OTC Cam Tool Master set 
with case

Spark plug rethreading tool 
for Ford motors

Snap-on rotor drum 
brake

Portable roll-around 
alignment system

Alignment cart w/
computer system

½” impact American Forge 
And Foundry, new in box Snap-on fast charger

Retractable compressor 
hose reel with hose

Hose clamp racks

Snap-on amp gauge with 
black leather case

MAC tool differential 
cylinder pressure tes-
ter Model CLD200M 

in plastic case

Chrysler DRB 3

2 Branick strut  
cartridge removal 

tools

Burroughs belt  
tension gauge

Flat of new nuts and bolts
Hayden transmission pump 

install tool
OTC 7249 3-in-1 service set 

ball joint service tool set
Master ball joint adapter 

set
Snap-on tools a/c service 

set

- Sun lab scope
- MPC publishing CDs
- AC hose repair crimping kit
- Assorted wiring harnesses
- Assorted AC gasket and o-ring set
- Assorted break lines
- Assorted fuel line hose
- Assorted heater hoses
- Shop towels assorted bundles
- Wagner paint sprayer
- Adjustable roller stand
- Mac flash light
- Assorted spray paint
- Craftsman skill saw
- Industrial ½” drill
- Large pipe threading tool
- Coping saw
- Halogen work lamp
- Magnetic shop light
- Bolt cutters large
- Low speed tire buffing tool
- Wheel hub assembly
- Assorted new spark plugs
- Portable drill press

- Trailer anchor
- Misc concrete trowels
- Flat full of ratchets and sockets
- Large wrenches
- Jack hammer bits
- Craftsman radial arm saw motor
- Staple gun with staples
- Craftsman 1/3 sheet pad sander
- Snap-on diesel timing light
- Snap-on plastic tool box
- 1/4"  socket set w/case SK Tools
- Assorted pliers
- 1/4" pan/driver socket and bit set
- S-K wrenches set metal box
- Snap-on metal tool box / small
- Deep well sockets
- Assorted drill bits
- Fan clutch tool  cal-fan
- Serpentine belt removal tool
- TPMS cloning tool tech smart
- Exhaust back pressure gauge
- New Cornwell crow foot wrenches
- Laser belt alignment tool in case
- Magnetic drop light
- Porta-Power
- Tech 2 scanner
- Snap-on tool bag
- Parker nitrogen tire filling tool
- Cam bearing driver
- Kent GM timing belt tool kit
- Snap-on Compression gauge 
- Spring compressor 
- New Wilkerson air regulator

- Deluxe AC hose repair kit with case 
- 2 Little Giant ladder step/tool attachments for ladders 
- Craftsman 2 gallon wet/dry vac w/attachments and spare filters 
- Radiator overflow tube repair kit 
- Heli-Coil 12mm spark plug thread repair kit in case 
- EGR valve tester Tomco Model 137 w/case 
- Auto Tech electronic listening tool w/case
- Blue Point digital probe MT 135 w/case 
- Allied standard wrench set/fabric case 
- Polishing machine with compound 
- New snap-on socket organizer (glides) 
- Snap-on transmission ext bushing tools
- Wire stripper and wire connectors kit 
- Alignment caster and camber gauges 
- 2 Phoenix brake bleeder kits w/case 
- 2 Central under-hood perch lights 
- Snap-on diesel compression gauge
- Speedometer cable lubrication device 
- MAC tool Chrysler ball joint sockets 
- Hand tools, shovels, pitchfork, squeegees
- Alignment tools, steering wheel holder 
- Wurth wire cabinet rack w/assorted wire 
- 2 ABC fire extinguishers w/wall mounts 
- Spill proof radiator coolant filling funnel kit 
- Two Eagle hydraulic cylinders HBU3020-ORB 
- Dillon MK III oxy-acetylene welding-cutting torch 
- Heavy steel workbench w/drawer and cabinet 
- Dust boot seal installers for overhauling calipers 
- Fast-Fit on the car bushing installation kit 
- Snap-On digital oscilloscope MT1665 w/manuals,  
printer, distributor-less ignition adapter, and cart 
- Assorted electric connectors and alligator clips
- Step bumper for F350 cab and chassis 
- Compression and vacuum gauges 
- Cornwell florescent drop light w/cord reel

- Assorted Craftsmen wrenches
- Transmission coolant flusher 
- Nuts, bolt bins and fittings
- Transmission pump puller
- Sioux Tools 3/8” electric drill 
- Snap-on 1/4” air ratchet
- Air Cat 1/2” air impact
- Flat of new nuts and bolts
- Blasting masks and gear 
- Timing belt tool 
- Static label printer
- Lot oil and air filters
- Exhaust hoses
- Folding engine hoist
- Car dolly wheels
- Random dollies
- Blackhawk socket set
- C clamps
-Air drill 
- Miter box
- Drywall saw
- 3/4 inch air impact
- Peerless amp meter
- Vacuum gauges
- Propane leak detector
- 350 Chevy water pump 
- Clutch alignment tools 
- Bench mount transmission holder 
- Delphi ignition coil GN10309 
- Composite rotor machining tool 
- Transmission clutch pack tools 
- Snap-on test light and test leads 
- 12v Diesel pump w/hose & nozzle

Jet transmission jack

Dynamometer inductor 
RTS w/all accessories 

needed, includes instruc-
tions and installation 

instructions

MotorVac Coolant 
Clean II system with 
fittings and manuals

MOC ATF  
transmission fluid 

exchanger with 
 fittings & manual

Snap-on digital torque 
wrench

- Dolly wheels
- Casters 
- Propane hose 
- Bottle jack

Precision Alignment  
Equipment-New With Video


